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NEWS NOTES 
" 

] 
4 

-H. M. FUNCHES, EDITOR j 
Mrs. Mattie Turner is recov- 

ering slowly from an attack of 

influenza. 

Mr. Laiiher White returned 

Friday from Girard, Kas., 
where he visited his parents who 

are ill. He reports them both 

improved. 

Elnora and Clarence Rose, of 
South Omaha, visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Carbins and Rev. and Mrs. 

Joseph Gates, the past Sunday. 

Mrs. Sallie Harrold is indis- 

posed 

Union Mission at Calvary 
Union Mission hold its meet- 

ing Sunday, Jan. 31st at Cal- 

vary Baptist church. This is 

the meeting previously sched- 
uled for Jan. 24tli, but post- 
poned because of funeral ser- 

vices. 

Mrs. Jiaones Rtosas, who has 

betejn confined tio bed, is U'p 

again. 

Mr. Sam Taylor, who has 

been ill, ra no longer confined 
to bed. 

Mrs. Maude Anderson is 

greatly improved. 

Guess 
What four young ladies were 

seen riding in the “Police Pa- 

trol’* in the company with a 

young man Friday? 

Beulah members had prayer 

meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Gilbert. Prayer meeting 
was held Wednesday, Jan. 27th, 
a,t. the home of Mrs. Sam Floyd. 
OOUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA 

MERCHANTS 

NELSON GROCERY 

Ferndale Foods 

232 Broadway Ph. 2891 

INDEPENDENT 
COAL and ICE 

SERVICE 

FEATURES 
OIL TREATED GOAL. 

IOWA COAL 
Retailed Or By The Sack. 

HENRY RAYNER, REP. 
1800-5 Ave. Tel. 235 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, LA- 

i United Cab 
Co. 

I Fully Insured Lowest Rates 
We appreciate your 

Patronage 
718 W. Broadway 

Phone 3434 

ATLAS LUMP 

Sold Only By 

Co. Bluffs Coal & 
Ice Co. * 

9th and Broadway 
PHONE 71 

Mr. Chas. Burke, who has 
been ill, is better. 

Mrs. Klla Green is in Omaha 
visiitir^g flier (dj&ugh.fer, Mrs. 
Juanita Westbrook. Both of 
Mrs. Westbrooks’ children have 
been ill. Mr. Westbrook recent- 

ly suffered a frozen hand. 

Mrs. IX M. Mixon, who has 
been ill with influenza, is im- 

proving. 

Little Fearlena Deamons left 

Wednesday for Iowa City hos- 

pital, where she will undergo 
treatment. 

Mrs. Nannie Williams is ill 
with influenza. 

Preston Wright of Minneapol 
is, Minn., Great Western em- 

ployee, who was in the recent 
Great Western wreck, is in the 

Mercy hospital with fractured 
ribs and chest injuries. 

Mr. V. Carter, who recently 
underwent an operation for ap- 
pendicitis, is recovering in the 

Mercy hospital 

Charles Hall Has Stroke 
Mr. Clips. Hall, 2125-6 Ave., 

suffered a light paralytic 
stroke Friday, Jan. 22nd. He is 
getting along as well as could 
be expected. 

Harlemites Give Kid Party 
The Kid Party given by the 

Harlemites Jan. 23rd at the 
home of Misses Wilma and Ger- 
aldine Herndon proved to be 

a success. Guests came to this 

p:urty dressed as children. The 
evening was spent playing cards 
games and dancing. 

Wilford Beasley Draws 25 
Yearss in District Court 

Wilford Beasley, 50, of 715- 
15 Ave., who pleaded guilty to 

a stutory charge was sentenc- 
ed to 25 years in Ft. Madison 
.penitentiary Monday by Dis- 
trict Judge Jolm P. Tinley. Mr. 

|Beasley .was arrested Sunday 
at a house of reported ill repute. 

Miss Lula Mae Hall was the 

guest of the Urban League Cen- 

ter, Omaha, on Thursday, Jan. 
21st. Recreation work of both 
cities was discussed with Mr. 

rB. E. Squires aind several of 

his staff workers. 
_ 

All persons interested in tak- 
ing part in the next dramatic 
production of Bethel Center, 
please report to the Bethel Com- 
munity Center on Monday, 
Febr. ls^ 

We are urging persons to 

take a more active part in dra- 
matic work as it is an exten- 

sive channel for self-expression. 
The next play is “The Coun- 

try School,’’ a rollicking com- 

edy. The young as well as the 
old may ta-ke part. 

Nelson Grocery Company 

The Nelson Grocery Comp- 
any, located at 232 Broadway, 
carries a complete line of Fern- 
dale Products. This company 
also carries a full line of fresh 
meats and vegetabless. 

When you desire courteous 

treatment, quick service and 
fresh foods CALL 2891. 

DOLGOFF 
HARDWARE 

Paint, Glass and Varnish 
We do glazing and make window 

shades to order 

1822-24 N. 24 WE 1607 

Keep your eyes and ears 

open for announcement, of a. 

series of forum discussions. Be- 

gin reading up on alt current 

subjects. 

Mrs. Lewis, the mother ot 

Mrs. Mabel Ja.co, will leave 

Saturday, Jan. 30.h, for li r 

home in Salisbury, Mo., after 
an extended visit with her dau- 

ghter 

Mr. William Teal, 1708 S. 3rd 

St., has returned to work after 
a month’s illness. 

Miss Lula Mae llall was the 

dinner guest of Miss Ida Mac 

Rowland, Omaha, on Jan. 21st. 

Mr. Howard Cave visited Mr. 

Hastings, of Omaha, on Sunday. 
Mr. Hastings is better known to 

Council Bluffs folk as “Chef’ 
former cook ai the George Lew- 

is Little Savoy 

Mr. Elijah Lane has returned 
to his home from Mercy hos- 

pital. He is still confined to! 
bed. 

Receives Boxing License 

Robert Maxie has received a 

licence for amalteur boxing. 
Both he and Leonard Hawkins 
are entrants iin. the Golden 
Gloves tournament which takes 

place in February. Good luck, 
boys! 

_-__ 

New Lin© of Work Being Done 

Some very good products in 
leather and tin have been made 

by the children a (tending the 

Recreational Center. Purses, 
wrist bands., book ends and 

many other articles have been 

made. Why not enter this class. 

Several books have been plac- 
ed in circulation from the Cen- 
ter library. There are still 
some very good fiction, non- 

fiction and reference books on 

the shelves. Feel free to come 

a.t any time and make use of 
these books. 

Athletic Department is Doing 
Good Work 

Some very good work in the 

athletic department is being 
done. Very good ping pong 

pBayiers, boxerfc, basketball 
shooters and volley ball players 
have been developed, thanks 
to Mr. Parks and 'his assistants. 

Wed 
Miss Bessie Reynolds and 

Mr. Clyde Gordon were mar- 

ried Monday, Jan. 25th. 

Mrs. Viola Stewart, who has 

been ill, has returned to work. 

Hollis Art Club 
Hollis Art Club met Thursday 

at the home of Mrs. Oletha 
Fristsoe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parks 

have moved from 1708-14 Ave., 
to 1002 So. 17th St. 

Bethel Christian Endeavor 

Bethel Christian Endeavor 
will give a special program on 

Sunday, Jan. 31st. 
Robert Christmas will read a 

paper on the Ideals of the 

Young Colored Man and How 
to Obtain Them 

Junior Reeves will present 
the high spots in the President 
Roosevelt’s Inaugural Address. 

Miss Katie Taylor will also 

present a paper 
Mr. James Spires will play a 

tuba solo. 

Rev. G. W. Slater is jubilant 
over the fact that he needs only 
three additional credits to 

graduate in June from the Uni- 
versity of Omaha 

Mr. Nathan (Duke) Turner, 
who has been ill, has returned 
to work. 

Bethel Sunday School 
Officers Elected 

Partial election of Bethel 
[Sunday school officers was held 
Sunday, Jan. 24th. New officers 
are: Assistant superintendent, 
Miss Geraldine Herndon; secre- 

tary, Miss Geraldine Beeves; 
treasurer, Mrs. Li lie Mills; or- 

ganist, Miss Juanita Oliphant; 
lbrarinn, Arnold Stovall. 

Mrs. Gertrude White was 

taken to the Mercy hospital 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, where she 
will undergo an operation. 

Mrs. Ixda Pearl and children 
who have been ill with influen- 

za arcrceovering. 

Mrs. Sylvia Brown was call- 
ed to Edina, Mo., by the illness 
of her mother. A brother is also 
ill. 

Mrs. Alcindia Givens Passes 
The many friends of Mrs. Al- 

cindia Givens were shocked to 

learn that she died Thursday, 
Jain. 21st, at the home of her 

son, Mr. Win. Givens. 
Mrs. Givens suffered a stroke 

of paralysis Tuesday, Jan. 19th, 
while eating dinner. She never 

regained consciousness. 
Coining to Counci Bluffs the 

latter part of last summer from 
her home in New London, Mo., 
Mrs. Givens had won a place in 

the hearts of many Council 
Bluffs' persons with her lovable 

disposition. 
FunteraJ services were held 

Sunday, Jan. 24th, a,t Taber- 
nacle Baptist church, the body 
being later shipped to New 

London, Mo., forburial. 
Immediate survivors of the 

deceased are two sons, Mr. Wm. 

Givens, of this city and Mr. F. 

R.. Givens, of New London, Mo. 
Ier passing is mourned by other 
relatives and a host of friends. 

Members of New Orchestra 
Give Party 

Members of the newly form- 

ed orchestra, gave a party Sat- 

urday, Jan. 23rd, at the home 

of Misses Wilma and Geraldine 
Herndon for the purpose of 

•aising money for music need- 
ed. 

The orchestra has been named 
the “Five Pennies," and con- 

sists of James Spires, tuba; 
Janies Herndon, drums, Miss 

Wilma Herndon, piano; Everett 
Herndon, jr., trumpet and Ray- 
mond Holts, saxophone. 

Hob Turner, jr., who has been 

out of school for the past week 

beccause of illness, has return 

ed to school 

Mrs. Aultie Birdsong is ill. 

Mrs. Katherin Ford is able 
to be around in, the house. 

Will Make Home With Aunt 
Little Miss Mildred Frazier, 

of Bowling Green, Mo., will 

make her home with her aunt, 

Mrs. Nannie Williams. Thp win- 

some little Miss enrolled at 

Dodge school on Monday 

modern shoe repair 
1410 North 24th Street 

Women’s top lifts_15c 
Women’s half soles ...65c & up 
Men’s half soles and heels. 

_$1.00 & up 
Men’s half soles_75c and up 
Mens Rubber heels 35c and up 
Children’s half soles and 
heels-75c 

Children’s half soles 50c up 

Quality is our policy 

Mr and Mis. Mize Enjoy Trip 
Mr .and Mrs. Jamts Mize, 

| who recently returned from a 

[trip to California, report a 

| glorious time. 
From Council Bluffs I hey went 
to Cheyenne Wyo, where they 
visited Mrs. Irene Brown and 
Mr. Spencer Cave, jr.j Oakland 
and San Francisco, Calif. They 
crossed the New Frisco Bay 
geles, where *1*1 <y remained 
bridge and went on to Cos An- 
some two weeks. Subburban 
California, towns were visited. 

While in LosAngeles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mize were the guests of 
Mrs. Ester Perkins, daughter of 
Mr. Mize. 

Adding to the enjoyment of 
this trip was the opportunity 
of visiting with former Coun- 
cil Bluffs residents—Mi's. Crom- 

pton, Miss Helen Gamble, Mr. 
Burt Davis of Iios Angeles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leander Itryant of 
Hollywood, (CaVf, and Mrt^ 
Mary Moore ,of Long Bench. 

Return was made by way of 
Kansas City and I’arkville, Mo., 
whore Airs. Mize vu-ii ed Tier 
parents, Air .and Airs. Spencer 
Cave, sr. 

Airs. Mize stories o fthe beau- 

ti/ful poinsettas, pajim trees, 
flowers etc., make one wonder 
why did he not thing of spend- 
ing his winter there. 

In speakng of the weather 
Mr. Alize said the winter cloth- 

ing he wore here he found in- 

sufficient to keep him warm. 

Says Air. Alize, “The next time 
I go to California, it will he in 

the summer.’’ 

Do You Know 
Did you know that Messrs. 

,Herb Parks and John (Rock 
' 
island Slim) will lie Council 
Bluffs’ entrants in 1 lie Kentuc- 

ky Derby this year. 'When it 

comes to a quick get-away— 
these boys are there. And can 

they run, stifle coughs etc., well 

just ask them. 

(From the Bee-News “Around 
the Town’’ column conics this 

Pay or Else 
Father Divine, “Messiah of 

Harlem,’’ recently informed his 
flock that they couldn’t go to 

heaven with debts left on earth. 
So the Council Bluffs Tele- 

phone office credit department 
got a letter from one “Simon 
Peter’’ (his right name follow- 

ed), purporting to be one of the 
Divine followers, explaining 
that he wanted to go to heaven 
badly. He admitted that years 

ago he left Council Bluffs, leav- 

ing an old telephone bill unpaid. 
IIe wanted the records looked 

up and a statement sent him so 

Fine for Kidney and 
Bladder Weakness 

Plush poisons from kidneys and 
bladder and you will live a health- 
ier, happier and longer life. 

One most efficient and harmless 
way to do this is to get from your 
druggist a 35-cent box of Gold 
Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules and 
take them as directed—the swift 
results will surprise you. 

Besides getting up nights, some 

symptoms of kidney trouble are 

backache, moist palms, leg cramps 
and puffy eyes. If you want real 
results, be sure to get GOLD 
MEDAL—the original and genuine 
—a grand kidney stimulant and 
diuretic—right from Haarlem in 
Holland. Give your kidneys a good 
cleaning once in a while. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

Free Course In Hair Culture 
Consisting of Marcalling Fingarwaving Sksnpoa Formula 

INCLUDINQ DIPLOMA BY MAIL 

Write CUBAN COSMETIC COMPANY 
BOX 53XS — CHICAGO, ILL. 

oithtr fin another way of pay- 
Uut records of the telephom 
company show that the debt 
lias been “written off” and no- 

body knows any more about it 
So “Simon Peter’’ will have 1< 

eithre find another way of pay- 
ing that bll or else. 

OUR CHURCHES 
_ 

BETHEL AME CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. W. Slater, jr, pastor 

Only Sunday school and 
Christian Endeavor were held 
the past Sunday 

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
Elder A. D. Carter, Pastor 

1618 Ave B 

Sunday school at 10:30 a. ni. 

Mrs. G_ Mina, supt- 
Serviecs at soon. YFWW at 

6:30 p. m, Mr- Gamble Duncnr 
president. General services at 
8:00 p. m... Weekly services or 

Tuesday and Friday nights at 
7 30 o’clock. 

Council Bluffs Agents For The 
Omaha Guide Are 

Mrs. Clarence Ollpnant. 2456- 6 Ave 

Little Savoy, 1408 W. Broadway 

Mias Mary Teal. 1810 S. 10 L 

Mias Odessa Russell, 1201-16 Ave 
Ses Your Nearest Agent and Bu> 

Buy A Guide 
Keep Posted on Local Race News 

ARE YOU ONLY A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE? 

MEN, because they are men,can 
never understand a three- 

quarter wife—a wife who Is aU love 
and kindness throe weeks In a 
month and a hell cat the rest of 
the time. 

No matter how your back aches 
—how your nerves scream—don't 
take It out on your husband. 

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smil- 
ing through” with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the three 
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre- 
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap- 
proaching "middle age." 

Don't he a three-quarter wife, 
take LYDIA E PINKIIAM'8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Umiling Through." 

NORTH SIDE TRANSFER 
24 

Long Distance Hauling 
Moving and Storage 

Phone WE5656 2414 Grant St 

Still Coughing? 
mat;tpr how many medic in pa you have tried icr your cough, chest 

?Jtu,r0l lllal i f;Ltlnn. you can rpliuf now w. 1a Creornulsinn Serious trouble maj be brewing and you cannotuirord to takeTK£ 
anything less than Crcomul- 

of th^h!Ch ,e?e3 r,sht t0 the scat tionble to aid nature to soothe and heal the lnt’emed mem- branes as tlie gorm-lndeu phlegm Is loosened and enpelled. Even if other t remedies hava failed, don t be discouraged. your 
r>pnnmSti Is authorftod to guarantee Creomulsion and lb refund your money if you are not .satisfied with 
J521 iSL_from, the ver$ first bottle. Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.) 

WANTED TO BUY 
100.000 Pounds Brass, Cop- 

per, Lead and Aluminum 
20.000 Batteries 
50.000 Auto Radiators 

Are We Buying? You Bet! 
If It s Auto Parts You Want 
It Will Pay You To See Us 
First. We Are Here To Serve 
You. 

Consolidated AUTO 
Parts Co. 

2501 Cuming St. AT 5666 
Home of Kangaroo Court 

HOW OFTEN C;... *011 
KISS AND MAKE UP? 

FEW husbandi can understand 
why a with should turn from v 

pleasant companion Into a xbryvr 
for one whole week hi every linin'h_ 

Ton can say "I’m sorry" and 
kiss and make up easier Ufnrty 
t-iirlnKo than after. Dowtw. Ii ;iu 
want to hold your hurlamt us 
won't lie a three-quarter wife. 

For three general Ion* one wmnan 
has fold another how to go ‘Vmtl- 
lng through" with Lydia K. i'ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
hcl|w Natnri> tone up the systera. 
Ulus leiweulng Use rliwvini furl* fi im 
the functional dlaorfiers wuicls 
worm«n must endure In le tires 
ordeals of lire: 1 Tiwtung fr..^a 
girlhood to s omschooil. 1. rt s- 

purlng for mol hr rbi.iK 3 * re- 
proaching "middle »~e 

Don't he a t hf e.,iii_.i-(,er ,1>. 
take LYDIA K. .HI; 'M l 
VEGETA III.MC04. !*<:!. ;u I 
Go "biniluig Tliroui..i." 
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Duffy Pharmacy 
We. 0609 

24th and LAKE STREET8 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Free Delivery 

.V.V.V.V.V.’AWMW fA 

i cups 
(liUlFlOD T£K. 

laoWjvutUiWW 
KEEP CLEAN INS8DFS 

You’ll like ths way It mops yuu r.-.«. 
overnight, to ths tssllng of "rorle’ to go fit- 

nsu ond Intids cleonllnessl Eliminate the Isft-ovsr 
woitsi thot hold you bock coo»o headaches, in- 

digestion, etc. Garfield tsa ll not a miroclj 
worker but if CONSTIPATION bothers you, It wi» 

certainly "do wondersl" 10* ond IS* of drugstore* 
— or, WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES of 
and Garfield Heodoch* Powders to: GARFIELs 
TEA CO.. D«P»- C. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
Both Our Service and Printing. We are 

Equipped To Print Anything From Stamps 
to Newspapers. We Call For and Deliver. 

OMAHA GUIDE PUB. CO. 
2418 Grant Street WE 1517—1518 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

TO SEU 
CtltAolvM 

Bleach Cream 
tDoubU Strength) 

And Our 18 Other Cannolene Beauty Creations 
Beginning our New Advertising Campaign we win give a Free Start 
to intelligent energetic men a* women who are ambitious to malt* 
money and build up a business ol their own selling beauty product* 
et the better kind. Ours la Strictly a quality lino that *pp«• is «• 
the best people everywhere. You make more money with a f,-ualitf 
One and you win valuable prizes. Write at once to 

Camion Cosmetics Co„ DepL 20-A, Atlanta, G<u 
N-N-F. Ex. «.__ 


